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Japan have beaten         

England 2:1 in the          

semi-finals this week. It 

was a devastating blow 

for the England team as 

Laura Bassett scored an 

own goal. Japan are World 

Champions and England 

really did give the team a 

run for their money. We 

should be incredibly 

proud. Japan will now face 

USA in the final at 00:00 

on Monday 6th July. Eng-

land will play once more 

in the 3rd place playoff 

against Germany– Satur-

day 4th 21:00. Best of luck 

I wanted to update you 

on our Active Kids 

Voucher order. Thank 

you to all the families who collected 

vouchers this year. We have        

received our equipment and it’s all 

ready for the next academic year. 

To support our KS2 Games Units, 

we have class sets of Basketballs and 

Footballs., playground safe Cricket 

Balls, Tennis balls and Supersafe 

Playground balls (Dodgeball).  To 

support the units delivered in KS1, 

we have perforated balls, bean 

bags, low bounce tennis balls and 

quoits and for EYFS, we have a 

Hydro Catch sets, bean bags, 

quoits and supersafe Playground 

balls. This equipment will help us 

to deliver a wide range of Sport so 

a huge thank you! 

Keep inf
ormed of up

coming 

events a
nd activi

ties. 

Any enquiries to Anna Townsend 

Atownsend13.209@lgflmail.org 

As I write this, Year 5 

are taking part in 

their ‘Schools Adven-

ture Challenge’ which 

is a 5km walk around 

Beckenham Place 

Park with a Mystery 

Challenge along the 

way. The children are 

walking inde-

pendently in teams 

of 6 and should take 

them 2.5 hours to 

complete. Good luck 

to the children and I 

hope they all manage 

to complete their 

challenge! 
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The letters for the Staffing Structure 

came out last week. You may have 

noticed that Jonny Murray has been 

employed as PE provider. Jonny has 

worked with us at John Ball for sev-

eral Years. First as a qualified Sports 

Coach with an external company, 

then as a TA. He is now going 

back to his passion for Sport 

and will deliver PE across the 

school from September. I will 

remain the PE Leader and will 

work closely with Jonny but we 

are very excited about the op-

portunities this should 

bring. I am returning to the 

classroom as Teacher in 

Reception and 2K for two 

days a week which I am 

very excited about having 

spent many years in KS2! 

Last week, Year 5 had 
a ‘Sponsored Dance-A
-thon’ where the      
children danced,       
non-stop  for an hour!  

I saw some exhausted 
and very sweaty        
children after the 
event and a very       
impressed Miss 
Odeje!. Nedas was 
mentioned as one of 
the many Dance Stars!  
Miss Odeje filmed 
some of the action to 
make a short promo 
video to share with 
the children so I’m 
very excited about 
seeing that too! 

Year 4 

attended an 

event lead by 

The Young 

Leaders at Blackheath High 

School this week. The 

school run an annual School 

Partnership Sports Festival 

where several of our local 

primary schools are invited 

to attend. Our Year 4s had 

the opportunity to partici-

pate in a mixed variety of 

competitive sporting events 

which covers areas of     

balance, co-ordination, agil-

ity, speed and control. I look 

forward to hearing about 

how our children got on. 

This half term, KS2 have been learning/ revising the skills 

required for Tennis. For many of the Year 3 children, it’s 

been an introduction to the skills and rules. They have 

performed brilliantly. For Years 5 & 6, we have revisited skills 

which we learned last year and introduced some new Games. The 

children have all worked on their forehand and backhand           

positions, the serve and arm strengthening exercises. We have 

played a popular game of ‘Ghosts’, which the children have LOVED 

and ‘Keep the kettle boiling’ which is much trickier as it requires 

the team to keep a rally going. We will develop the skills through 

the next few week and I have plenty more exciting games planned 

for. We have over 60 racquets of various sizes and plenty of nets, 

to (previously bought iwht Active Kids Vouchers) together with the 

Astro Turf, we have the perfect conditions for some great tennis! 

I’m looking forward to 

hearing all about Year 

1’s trip to Horton Kirby 

next week. They will be 

extending their work 

from Forest School and 

exploring a different 

woodland environment  


